Boucias – Soybeans – moist – moderate insect pressure, thrips, grasshoppers, whiteflies, looks like worm feeding damage – variable green and yellow color – plants up to 20” tall – weed pressure high

Prine – pigeon peas – moist – good color – low insect pressure, old thrip damage – high weed pressure –

Chambliss – summer annual grass – harvesting

Wood & Kucharek – peanuts – moist – low weed pressure – low to moderate insect pressure, few whiteflies, few worms – moderate to high tomato spotted wilt virus – moderate to high disease pressure, Harry’s some plots have lots of leaf spot, also, some kind of burn or scorched looking leaves, looks like a extreme leaf spot or web blotch looking lesion.

MacDonald & Ducar – peanuts – moist – low to moderate leaf spot pressure – low to moderate insect pressure, few whiteflies, leafhoppers, grasshoppers, few worms – moderate to high insect pressure in Ducar, leafhoppers, grasshoppers, loopers, whiteflies

MacDonald – mixed crops – moist – low to moderate insect pressure, grasshoppers, whiteflies

Ducar – cotton – moist – low to moderate insect pressure, grasshoppers and whiteflies, pale green in color and bottom leaves very yellow, some leaves have yellow blotching, looks like nutrient def.

MacDonald – Senna – moist – good color – low insect pressure

MacDonald – cotton – moist – good color – low to moderate insect pressure, few whiteflies, grasshoppers - looks like something stinging the flowers causing them to drop off, could be natural I guess
Gallaher – corn – moist – moderate to high insect pressure, CEW – low rust – variable in size and mostly good color

Gallaher – cotton – moist – low insect pressure, few whiteflies – variable in size up to 28” tall – some weeds in some plots

Gallaher – peanuts – moist – low insect pressure, thrips and damage – low to moderate leafspot – moderate weed pressure

Dickson – peanuts – moist – low leaf spot pressure – low to moderate insect pressure, leafhoppers, few whiteflies, few worms – low to moderate insect pressure

Chambliss – alyceclover – moist – very high weed pressure – low insect pressure

Prine – p.peanuts – moist – very high weed pressure – low insect pressure –

Prine – egrass – moist – moderate insect pressure, grasshoppers – lower leaves dying off,


Sinclair – sugarcane – moist – pale green in color on some plants – lower leaves brown and some yellow, lesions on leaves, looks like nutrient def. – moderate insect pressure, grasshoppers